Santa Ana has been my home since 1979. Next to God and family, my loyalty and love is to Santa Ana residents.

In 2018, Santa Ana residents elected me as their councilmember for Ward 6. I swore to defend Santa Ana from destructive forces, protect our financial resources, and faithfully provide public safety and needed services to Santa Ana residents.

Unfortunately, the Police Union president decided that receiving a $25 million raise from Santa Ana taxpayers was more important than the quality of life of our hardworking residents.

I voted against this raiding of city resources because it jeopardizes the city’s finances and limits quality services for residents. This decision made me a target for this recall by the Police Union; costing taxpayers $700k.

Please join community leaders and business owners; Vote NO on the recall. United we will send a strong message that Santa Ana will stand against corruption and greed.

Voting NO means:

   NO to the power grab at city hall by Special Interests.

   NO to future tax increases in Santa Ana.

My commitment is to defend you from those seeking their own interests at the expense of our people.

Thank you for your support. Vote NO on the recall. United for a Better Santa Ana.
Iglesias4citycouncil@gmail.com
VoteNoSantaAnarecall.com